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Misty’s Restaurant & Lounge
"Chill at Misty's"

by Public Domain

+1 909 418 4810

Located in the Doubletree by Hilton Hotel Ontario Airport, Misty's caters
to a mostly older crowd with live music and superb cocktails. There is a
cover charge when there is a live band on stage, but if you are staying at
the hotel, entrance is complimentary. Guests can also order some
appetizers from the hotel restaurant or a full meal if they so choose.
Additionally, there is a strict dress code that is enforced, so no baggy
pants or baseball caps.
www.mistyslounge.com/

Natalie.Reyes2@hilton.com

222 North Vineyard Avenue,
Ontario CA

That 80's Bar
"Nostalgia for the 20th Century's Eighth
Decade"

by Public Domain

+1 909 626 9091

If you miss the A-Team, Alf, The Police and everything else that exudes
80's nostalgia, then you have found it here. The club/bar is only open from
Wednesday to Saturday, but rest assured that there will be plenty of 80's
tunes and the owners never charge a cover. On Wednesdays, the bar
hosts a karaoke night, while Thursdays and Fridays hold live music and
DJs. In the past, the club has featured some old-school 80's bands like the
Flock of Seagulls, DramaRama and Berlin.
that80sbar.com/

info@that80sbar.com

10555 Mills Avenue,
Montclair CA

Carnaval
"Salsa, Merenge & More"

by Public Domain

+1 909 374 9707

This Latin inspired club is tucked away in the suburbs of historic
downtown Pomona. With over 11,000-square-feet (1021.93-square-meter).
of entertainment space, Carnaval hosts live music as well as DJs every
weekend and the spacious dance floor allows one to let their hair down till
the wee hours of the morning. Most of the music is Latin, which varies
from Mexican norteña music to salsa and merengue. Private rooms and
bottle service make it one of the most trendiest nightlife destinations of
the city.
www.carnavalclub.com/

info@carnavalclub.com

342 South Thomas Street,
Pomona CA

by Public Domain

340 Restaurant & Nightclub
"Downtown Pomona Clubbing"
This LGBT club located in downtown Pomona is one of the most popular
clubs in this part of the Inland Empire. Open from Thursday to Sunday, the
nightclub features theme nights, strong drinks, an affable staff and the
kitchen serves better-than-average club food. 340 is housed within a
historic building that dates back to 1913 where the bi-level structure hosts
drag queen contests, all male revue as well as dancing and camaraderie
all night long. The bar has an impressive list of signature drinks as well as
bottle service which includes top shelf vodka, cognac, scotch, gin and
tequila.
+1 909 865 9340

www.340nightclub.com/

Djwes@djwes.com

340 South Thomas Street,
Pomona CA
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